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Love never fails

Even in the darkest moments, love gives hope.

Love compels us to fight against coronavirus 
alongside our sisters and brothers.

Love compels us to stand together in prayer with 
our neighbours near and far.

Love compels us to give and act as one.

Now, it is clear that our futures are bound together 
more tightly than ever before.

As we pray in our individual homes – around the 
nation and around the world – we are united as 

one family.

So, let us pause and find a moment of peace, as we 
lift up our hearts together in prayer.

Amen

Let us Pray...



Hello Year 13,

We are a little closer to you being able to order leavers' 
hoodies! Hopefully, we will have a link for an online shop 
for you next week. No orders will go through the school 
whatsoever. You will order directly from the 
manufacturer who will post your order to your house.

The is absolutely loads for you to be getting involved 
with in this week's PPT - from local to national online 
events, inspirational speaers, careers advice, university 
support webinars and even free ebooks for your 
university courses. Amazing!

Keep safe,

Mrs Griffiths





Support and Information for Parents

A huge THANK YOU to those parents and carers who have been in touch 
about how useful you are finding these weekly updates: in this strange 
climate it is good to know that they are helping you. Please do let me know 
if there is anything else you would like to know more about.

PriceWaterhouse Coopers Virtual events

Find out more about PwC, their School and College Leaver opportunities 
available to young people by joining one of our upcoming parent/teacher 
virtual events. Explore here

You can access Parent support for safeguarding your son/daughter online 
here:

https://parenthub.thekeysupport.com/?uuid=30d1d29a-400d-47c7-ac60-
69f4b3b3adc2&utm_campaign=ML0605&_hsmi=87497472&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-
9ntbOpqDsjzyjoHaB-bQz2gwd30-
pTuEniHOXpYWLkokRIz50Lcq_p1NR3iHzFhBIsTTqK

https://u14934385.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7qi-2FMiTwGRfrNLGzALRlvMr14Vbe7Nz8S-2FL6Kz07PYVYJ3RKZ4-2FbdVqcfZcTo8b8K5Ew1TnCqjGXY9YtgMJPuw-3D-3DnQsY_07FGBBehMgGqXgfEnFfFK4OMg-2FTZSKXc5C-2Fi9yPNj-2Ffj16Un9DECS0k-2B8WCBa9J0y1aGTOHMy2Xr-2Br2Sbt3UDH2jAeuaBCIOSPwcG2XaCbf5ZcaOFfvO8l4IagBLx6E8mUgYtC4y0FC3Sx7h3A1Hs9zOPUpbREv2s57sIiDUhCE0zfPtZOHa73jJMTmTEvU7ORVrhFY03XZvM0LzOJXFQNGZP52k-2FSGcYWqAYzNvv3SW0ehV2OVcqFYzYSwPGhI18w9PgkG2IebW6onrTZXDPtDAkj1IPG5Icy-2Fp2FseUM5ItG36MBkXcBAnLkEtXgO0JlGQ3cJNzvpRPm4ZekjR-2B6cL6JOOJXLyvz5jgvx-2BynM-2Fa3QYrpGFuMaj8RVkwPPGr51BjZ3MaPcufM5kaOqW02Qc2RGaH3oFbYPuDMQ-2F61g-3D
https://parenthub.thekeysupport.com/?uuid=30d1d29a-400d-47c7-ac60-69f4b3b3adc2&utm_campaign=ML0605&_hsmi=87497472&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ntbOpqDsjzyjoHaB-bQz2gwd30-pTuEniHOXpYWLkokRIz50Lcq_p1NR3iHzFhBIsTTqK


NHS Volunteer Responders



Student Finance Update

Are you aware of the updates from Student 
Finance England?

If household income has dropped or 
parents/carers/partners have recently lost their 
job, students can ask Student Finance to carry 
out a Current Year Income (CYI) Assessment 
which could increase the amount of student 
finance they are entitled to.

Take a look at our useful infographic and see the 
latest guidance on GOV.UK.

https://aimhigherwm.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc1ce623e9a41c5008aabd74b&id=8211dfd803&e=a3c7aff861
https://aimhigherwm.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dc1ce623e9a41c5008aabd74b&id=30f62e51f6&e=a3c7aff861


Updating Contact Details

It is still really important that we are able to contact you in the coming weeks.

Please acknowledge any communication from school and if you have any changes to 
your primary or secondary contact numbers or email addresses, please email 
sixthform@stedcamp.bham.sch.uk

It is also important that you keep your contact details up to date on your UCAS 
applications. Make sure that your email address on your UCAS application is not your 
school email address.

mailto:sixthform@stedcamp.bham.sch.uk






Recipe of the Week: Peanut Butter & Jam Crumble

You will need:

• 500g mixed berries (frozen or tinned)

• 100g strawberry jam

• 200g flour

• 100g butter or equivalent

• 100g peanut butter

• 50g sugar

Method:

• First, grab a nice deep oven safe dish to cook it in, and turn your oven on to 180C if you are planning to cook 
this straight away. If not, you can keep it chilled and cook it later on.

• Tip the berries into the bottom of the dish and gently shake them to evenly coat the dish. Dot in the jam –
approximately 8 tbsp – at roughly even locations around the berries. It will melt up nicely when it starts to 
cook!

• Now make the crumble topping. Put the butter and peanut butter into a mixing bowl and cream together 
with a fork until well combined. Add the sugar and cream again. Add the flour and rub the mixture between 
your fingertips until it looks like large breadcrumbs. Pour this evenly on top of the berries and jam.

• Pop it into the oven for 30 minutes until the berries are cooked and the crumble topping is golden.

• Yummy served with ice cream or tinned custard



MOTIVATION MONDAY

George Anderson, resident wellbeing expert f rom Gen.
Healthy Minds, has a brand-new motivational tip f or y our Monday .

WEDNESDAY WISDOM

Here's a helpf ul starter guide to try ing out meditation. This v isual guide breaks it down into 

simple steps, so y ou can start f eeling calmer and more content.

FANTASTIC FRIDAY

A Gratitude Jar is a great way  to stay  mindf ul and positiv e. Write down 1 (or more) things y ou 

are gratef ul f or and add it to the jar each day . Check weekly  f or a nice boost!

SHAPE-UP SUNDAY

Get Yourself  Activ e has created a list of  the best at home workouts that can be done seated. 

Check out these ef f ective exercises to stay f it both phy sically and mentally .

TALKING TUESDAY

Get Britain Talking aims to help build mental wellness through talking and listening. Try  out their 

helpf ul conversation starters to hav e a dif f erent kind of  chat today .

THOUGHTFUL THURSDAY

Send a f ree postcard to a lov ed one using TouchNote! Just upload a picture, write a message, and 

they ’ll send y our postcard to y our f amily  or f riends any where in the UK.

SOCIAL SATURDAY

Start making plans with f riends f or what y ou'll do together af ter lockdown. Start a group 'bucket list' 

and arrange to do things y ou alway s planned to but didn't get round to.

GET IN TOUCH

The Amazing Apprenticeships team is here to support the wider community  during this dif f icult 

time. If  y ou hav e any  questions or f eedback, please get in touch.

We want to help you start your week well.
Amazing Apprenticeships have pulled together some helpful 
articles, videos, activities and more, to help you prepare for the 
new week ahead. We know that planning your week and 
sticking to a routine can have a positive impact on your mental 
health – so we’re here to help with some amazing ideas!

There’s something incredible for every day of the week…

https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=0401a2e04a&e=925025f679
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=16b7b3ece5&e=925025f679
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=6c8c69d994&e=925025f679
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=0b5b4a1fbc&e=925025f679
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=82a1910579&e=925025f679
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=496503f0bb&e=925025f679
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=e34b5945f3&e=925025f679
mailto:hello@amazingapprenticeships.com


Check out some of the cultural experiences available to you from the comfort of your own home:

Virtual Tour of the British Museum

Natural History Museum 
Interactive Experience. 

The Royal Opera House 
Online broadcasts, musical masterclasses, 

cultural insights and productions on demand 
at Facebook and YouTube

National Theatre at Home
Screened live on Thursday at 7PM and 

available for 7 days.

BBC BIG WEEKEND UK
Over 50 live sets recorded by artists from 

their homes- 22nd-24th May

https://artsandculture.googl
e.com/search/streetview?pr
oject=streetviews

Culture from your Couch!

https://www.facebook.com/royaloperahouse
https://www.youtube.com/user/RoyalOperaHouse




Say Your Peace

• Young People’s Laureate for London 
Theresa Lola has launched 
#SayYourPeace, a campaign encouraging 
young people to use poetry to find 
peace and solace during the uncertain 
times the world faces.

• In anxious and uncertain times, poetry is 
often the thing we turn to when we need 
comfort. Theresa therefore wants to 
encourage all young people to use poetry 
to share the moments when they find 
peace and calm, and find solidarity in the 
experiences of other young people. More 
information here

https://www.spreadtheword.org.uk/projects/sayyourpeace/?utm_campaign=Mayor%27s%20Schools%20Newsletter%20April%202020&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_content=&utm_medium=email


The Power of Words

Some of you may have seen The Great Realisation
doing the rounds on social media.

• A young spoken word artist has suddenly gone viral. 
His video is approaching 4m views on his own 
YouTube channel, in addition to all the views it’s 
gathering on other people’s channels.

Please watch it, and then watch these:

• Donald’s Report

• The Night My Street Started Clapping

Use ‘The Great Realisation’ as a stimulus. What would you like to see happen in our world once this is all over? Do 
you want everything to go back to ‘normal’, or can we find better ways of doing things? 
You could choose to explore this idea in general terms, or to focus on one theme or sector eg the world of business, 
education, the environment, the NHS, family life: the possibilities are endless. 
Harness the power of words, whether that be in an essay, a poem, a spoken word, a speech, a poster or an Instagram 
post. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nw5KQMXDiM4&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xfzmnFZ8QvM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OGly6brth1I


Newman University Webinars

Date Time Session
01/06/2020 11:00-12:00 Student Finance
03/06/2020 14:00-15:00 How To Be Productive During CV19 - Be University Ready
17/06/2020 11:00-12:00 Routes Into Teaching
25/06/2020 11:00-12:00 Clearing 2020

May & June 2020 Newman University Webinar Programme
Newman University are running a series of FREE webinar sessions with 
information aimed at Year 13 students and their arents/carers.

Of particular interest may be the ‘Clearing 2020’ presentation which may be 
useful for you to have an understanding of how Clearing operates prior to the 
issuing of results on 13 August. There are ALWAYS a lot of questions about 
Clearing!

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/103676669710
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/103678691758
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/103680485122
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/103682318606


Coventry University

Coventry University are holding a series of 
webinars:
• Preparing to start university in 2020. Staying motivated during 

COVID-19 7 May 2020 at 11:00

• Student Finance and managing your money at university 14 
May at 11:00

• Why go to university? The benefits of higher education and 
Coventry University’s courses 14 May at 14:00

• Preparing to start university in 2020. Staying motivated during 
COVID-19 15 May at 11:00

• Student life at Coventry University 18 May at 11:00

• The CU Model: Flexible life-shaped learning 20 May at 14:00

To book on, complete the booking form here:  
https://app.geckoform.com/public/#/modern/FOEU04014aSvr0Ig

https://app.geckoform.com/public/


Unibuddy

A number of universities are signing up to Unibuddy to allow Sixth Form 
students to chat to university students about their experience of particular 
courses and particular universities. Have a look at the UCAS website and 
filter to find what you are interested in: https://www.ucas.com/chat-to-
students

https://www.ucas.com/chat-to-students


Student Finance

The deadline to apply for Student Finance is May 22nd – you can even 
apply if you don’t have a confirmed university place yet. Just don’t miss the 
deadline!

Below are some webinars and online videos to support you with 
understanding student finance and money management which will build 
on the work you did on your Super Learning Day in January

Tuesday 19 May, 15:30-16:30: Budgeting Q&A – University of 
Hertfordshire

https://events.unibuddy.co/university-of-hertfordshire/budgeting-q-a/chat

https://www.herts.ac.uk/about-us/school-and-college-liaison/getting-
ready-for-university/budgeting

https://events.unibuddy.co/university-of-hertfordshire/budgeting-q-a/chat
https://www.herts.ac.uk/about-us/school-and-college-liaison/getting-ready-for-university/budgeting


University Textbooks AVAILABLE FOR FREE!!!

https://www.springernature.com/gp/librarians/news-
events/all-news-articles/industry-news-initiatives/free-
access-to-textbooks-for-institutions-affected-by-
coronaviru/17855960

Scroll down to find the link to English language textbooks 
and download the spreadsheet. On the spreadsheet scroll 
across to the URL where you can get access to the 
textbook.

It's worth comparing this list to the first year reading lists 
for the courses you are interested in and see if you can 
save yourself some money now!

https://www.springernature.com/gp/librarians/news-events/all-news-articles/industry-news-initiatives/free-access-to-textbooks-for-institutions-affected-by-coronaviru/17855960


Pathway CTM Pre-Employment Webinars

• Look Beyond with Allen & Overy

• 13 May @ 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm

• Online

• This webinar is bought to you by Pathway CTM and Allen & Overy Join us for another webinar with 
Allen & Overy (International law firm) as we 'Look Beyond' the traditional legal roles you might think 
of in a legal firm, and give you insights into all the different types of roles available. To join the 
webinar: https://zoom.us/j/463763331 Or iPhone one-tap : United Kingdom: 
+442080806591,,463763331# or +442080806592,,463763331# For more information, contact 
student@pathwayctm.com

• Find out more »

• Meet the Trainees with Taylor Wimpey

• 14 May @ 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm

• Online

• Join us as we welcome Taylor Wimpey Trainees, to discuss how they got started with one of the UK's 
largest homebuilding companies, and how you get started with yours too! To join the webinar: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84371528276 Or iPhone one-tap : United Kingdom: 
+441314601196,,84371528276# or +442030512874,,84371528276# For more information, contact 
student@pathwayctm.com

If you miss any webinars you can watch them back here: https://pathwayctm.com/pathway-ctm-digital-
pre-employment-programme/

https://pathwayctm.com/event/look-beyond-with-allen-overy/
https://pathwayctm.com/venue/online/
https://pathwayctm.com/event/look-beyond-with-allen-overy/
https://pathwayctm.com/event/meet-the-trainees-with-taylor-wimpey/
https://pathwayctm.com/venue/online/
https://pathwayctm.com/pathway-ctm-digital-pre-employment-programme/


Careers Support

Aim Higher
Support is available from Maria, our school ambassador.
Go to: https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/aimhigher-plus/speak-to-
aimhigher-plus/

Birmingham Careers Service 
BCS provide our in-school careers interviews and they are available 
to support you now at home.

email BCareers@birmingham.gov.uk
Or text/whatsapp 07864926905

Online Interactive Careers Talks – Learn Lounge by Springpod -
https://www.springpod.co.uk/ is offering daily opportunities to 

interact with professionals. These will be held daily at 10.30 and 
14.30. This site will give a great insight to careers and pathways. 

https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/aimhigher-plus/speak-to-aimhigher-plus/
mailto:BCareers@birmingham.gov.uk
https://learn.springpod.co.uk/schedule/
https://www.springpod.co.uk/




Apprenticeships.

• If you are considering following the apprenticeship route after sixth form, you need to head over 
to the Amazing Apprenticeships website here.

• They have loads of amazing resources for students to access. These include; two informative 
assemblies, loads of online resources for you to download and use, a really useful resource called 
Vacancy Snapshot, and lots of apprenticeship video broadcasts. I have included a little more 
information about some of these below.

• All of these resources are free. To access them, visit the following places.

• Learn at home resources (including the introductory assemblies) can be found 
at www.amazingapprenticeships.com/learn-at-home.

• The vacancy snapshot can be found at www.amazingapprenticeships.com/vacancies

• The apprenticeship broadcasts can be found at www.amazingapprenticeships.com/live-broadcasts

• Read on for more information.

http://www.amazingapprenticeships.com/
http://www.amazingapprenticeships.com/learn-at-home
http://www.amazingapprenticeships.com/vacancies
http://www.amazingapprenticeships.com/live-broadcasts


Mental Wellbeing – Sources of Support

• Headspace - https://www.headspace.com/covid-19

• Pause -
https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingham.org.uk/services/13-pause

• Silvercloud(online 24/7 support) -
https://ftb.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/

• Childline -https://www.childline.org.uk/ 0800 1111 

• Kooth - https://www.kooth.com/

• Doodle a day - https://aw153572.aweberpages.com/p/216b1eb0-
32a4-4a39-8731-
ad6b81eced8b?fbclid=IwAR2zQpwxmKggOgBdKxvJl4mPiJWHOCV1LtG
5MM7kqKwr9M2eSpnHM7Smu5k

• RSVP - https://rsvporg.co.uk/resources/?fbclid=IwAR3xl6d_8wzTi-9-
fTBMCavns2OdYMvotfVM8JAVmctG_Lf7V_Bz1zx_MUY

• The Blurt Foundation -
https://www.blurtitout.org/resource/the-coronavirus-helpful-
hub/?fbclid=IwAR1KZm-
Ehn6ArEjZFX2PGo0snE_jZjy2oJNW9zlR_o8IlVmJukZILRiPEQA

• Women’s Aid - https://www.womensaid.org.uk/about-us/contact/

https://www.headspace.com/covid-19
https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingham.org.uk/services/13-pause
https://ftb.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/
https://aw153572.aweberpages.com/p/216b1eb0-32a4-4a39-8731-ad6b81eced8b?fbclid=IwAR2zQpwxmKggOgBdKxvJl4mPiJWHOCV1LtG5MM7kqKwr9M2eSpnHM7Smu5k
https://rsvporg.co.uk/resources/?fbclid=IwAR3xl6d_8wzTi-9-fTBMCavns2OdYMvotfVM8JAVmctG_Lf7V_Bz1zx_MUY
https://www.blurtitout.org/resource/the-coronavirus-helpful-hub/?fbclid=IwAR1KZm-Ehn6ArEjZFX2PGo0snE_jZjy2oJNW9zlR_o8IlVmJukZILRiPEQA
https://www.womensaid.org.uk/about-us/contact/





